







































































































































































































































































Thepicturewhich Siliman・ssentencesyield,orwhich ournarrativeand pattern-



























Fragmentedbutunified,carefuly composedbutleaving room forreaderstoplay,










success.A goodessay isnotaboutcoming toan understanding,butabouttrying to
understand,andthistrying,thisessaying,shouldnotendwhenthelastpageisturned.
VirginiaWoolfnotedofMontaigne・sessaysthatthey・reachnottheirend,buttheir















3 C.HughHolman,A HandbooktoLiterature,basedontheoriginalbyWiliam FlintThraland
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reprint,editedandintroducedbyAndrew McNeilie,SanDiego:Harcourt,Brace& Company,
HarvestBooks,1984),66.
33 Adorno,104.
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